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MONTANA FAIR
FORMALLY

OPENED
President F. L. Benope, of

Board of Directors,
Makes a Speech.

FOLLOWED BY TOOLE
Exhibits in Chaotic Shape

but Are Creditable
to the State.

SPFCIAL TO TvHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

'Helena, Oct. S.-Regardless of cloudy
weather, which threatened rain, the first
Montana state fair was inaugurated today
with fitting ceremony in the presence of
several hundred spectators who braved the
elements to lend their presence and help
give the fair a good send off.

The dedication exercises were to have
been held about t o'clock, but it was a lit-
tle after that time when Governor Toole
and several of the fair officials went
through the brief ceremonies.

From an improvised speakers' stand in
the grand stand F. L. Benope of Bozeman,
the president of the state fair, delivered a
brief address of welcome and introduced
Governor Toole.

The governor welcomed to Helena the
people of Montana generally and praised
the work of the managers of the fair. He
dwelt upon the benefits to be derived from
the fair and expressed the hope that the
venture would prove a success.

Governor Toole's Speech.
"The action of the Eighth legislative

assembly, making possible an annual state
fair touched a popular chord and met with
a hearty response from the entire public,"
said the governor. "It will grow in mag-
nitude and importance from year to year
until the prime movers in this great enter-
prise will be securely entrenched in the
hearts of the people.

."It is not and never can be a local
affair. With a foresight antd wisdom
which does not always obtain in legisla-
tive bodies, the bill for the establishment.
and maintenance of the state fair provided
for the appointment of one director from
each county by their respective boards of
county commissioners. This, with unified
public interest, insured to the people in
fact what its name implies-a fair for the
benefit of the whole state.

"Detracting nothing from the great In-
ternational, national and interstate fairs
which have drawn so heavily upon the na-
tional and the state treasuries, I am firm
in" the conviction that the public money
In a young state can be better spent in
promoting such expositions as are here
given within its own borders. It stimu-
lates home production and home pride,
furnishes an opportunity for the public at
large to derive some pleasure and profit
at moderate expense, and, above all, ad-
vertises to our own people the resources
of our own state about which there is little
less than lamentable ignorance and mis-
Information abroad than at home."

Pioneer Days Passed.
The governor said that the pioneer days

had passed and Montana had entered upon
a new era. He referred to what irrigation
is doing for Montana and what more it
will do under the fostering aid of con-
gress. lie quoted freely from the report
of Professor Fortier of the agricultural
college on irrigation.

The governor said that although the
state had appropriated only $5,ooo for the
fair the citizens of Helena, with com-
mendable enterprise, had subscribed liber-
ally for the purchase of the fair grountds
and fitting them up.

Citizens in other parts of the state had
also contributed liberally and he was in-
formed by Chairman Marlow of the ex-
ecutive committee that in all $3r,ooo had
been placed at the disposal of the fair. He
predicted the fair would be a success in
every way.

Following the speakidg the Montana
State band of HLelena played some se-
lections, after which Odell, the high diver,
thrilled the spectators with a 65-foot drop
into three feet of water.

Races This Afternoon.
Although the track is heavy the racing

will be pulled off this afternoon as per
(Continued on I'age Five.)

COMMERCIAL WAR
Wayne MacVeagh Scores

British Before Hague
Peace Tribunal.

1BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Hague, Oct. 5.-Wawne MacVeagh,

senior counsel for the United States, con-
tinuing his argument today before the
Venczuelan arbitration committee, decided
the question before the tribunal was one
of ethics, namely, whether or not the war
against Venezuela was just and necessary.

lie maintained that the complaints of
Great Britain were merely a pretext for
war, and that Venezuela had right on her
side when she' complained of the dispatch
of a British vessel from London to the
Carribean sea to deliver the cargo of arms
to the Insurgent general, Matos, through
the intermediary of agents at Trinidad.

Counsel said he found no procedent in
history for such a purely financial war,
and he declared it was undertaken by
Great Britain. and Germany for the proh
tection of railroad companlis who were
bondholders and ihi support of the claims
Of the Discaeto GCsellscLaft.

CORONER EGAN OUT
$1400N THE DEAL

GENEROUS OFFICIAL SWEARS OUT
WARRANT FOR THE ARREST

OF CHARLES CONLEY.

HE LENT CONLEY THE MONEY

Latter Has Sold His Belongings and Left
Butte-Hope to Apprehend Him

Somewhere on the Line.

Coroner Egan appeared before the
county attorney late this afternoon and
requested the withdrawal of the warrant
issued against Charles Conley, who has
left Butte for the East after securing a
sum of money on a note signed by the
coroner.

Mr. F.gan stated that he could gain noth-
ing financially by the proceeding and
wished the matter dropped.

As a result of his generosity, Coroner
Miec Egan is out just $t40o.

Mr. Egan was before Justice Doran this
morning and secured an attachment on a
sewing machine belonging to Charles
Conley and wife, it the hope of in a
measure reimbursing himself for his loss.

AMr. Egan stated that he was approached
by Conley Saturday to sign a note for
$13o, which he did. Besides this he loaned
Conley the sum of $zo, the latter claiming
that he would receive money front his
brother in a few days to reimburse him
and to take up the note.

He Drew the Money.
After securing the signature of the coro-

ner, Conley went immediately to the bank.
and got the money.

Mr. Egan became suspicious this morn-
West Virginia street, lave been selling
closed the fact that for several days Con-
ley and his wife, who resided at No. 215

SI'PE'IAI. TO TIM INTER 1ION'KTAIN.
furniture and other possessions prepara-
tory to leaving town.

Last night Conley. accompanied by his
wife, boarded the North Coast Limited
for parts unknown.

The only thing of value left by the
couple was the sewing machine.

Secured a Warrant.
Mr. Egan appeared before the county

attorney' later on and secured a warrant
for the arrest of Conley and his wife on
a charge of fraud. Word has. been tele-
graphed along the line of the Northern
Pacific to arrest the parties and hold
them.

Conley has not had time to cross the
state line and it is presumed he will be
speedily apprehended.

STILL ON THE MAPS
Boundary Commission

Studies the Records
of Vancouver.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
London, Oct. 5.-At today's session of

the Alaskan boundary commission Mr.
Dickinson of American counsel continued
his argument.

Vancouver's map was accepted by the
United States, but not his narrative, in
spite of Attorney General Finlay's argu-
ing, which Sir Louis Jette. lieutenant gov-
ernor of the province of Quebec, and one
of the commissioners of Great Britain,
supported.

Mr. Dickinson contended that the line
through Portland channel was always
understood to run through the middle of
the channel itself and not along its side.

A minute examination of maps then
monopolized the proceedings.

GENI CHASE RELIEVED
GOVERNOR PEABODY'S ACTION

PUTS NEW PHASE ON CRIPPLE
CREEK TROUBLE.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Denver, Colo., Oct. S.-The summoning

to Denver of Brig. Gen. John Chase by
Governor Peabody continues to be the
feature of interest in the Cripple Creek
strike.

Governor Peabody declines to give his
reasons for ordering the general from
duty and placing another in his command
in his stead.

When pressed for a statement last night
the governor said General Chase is in
Denver on detached duty. His stay is in-
definite.

ESCAPED PRISONER IS
ARRESTED ONCE MORE

sIECIAI. TO T'IH. INTER• MOLUNTAIN.
Dillon, Oct. S.-Gideon R. McBride, the

alleged forger who escaped from jail last
Tuesday, was captured in Salmon City
Sunday by the sheriff of Lehmi county.
Nig'htswitchman, Fred Oliver, who is in
Idaho searching for McBride, will return
with him tomorrow night.

Sheriff Gist today served notice on all
places that gambling of all kinds, includ-
ing slot machines, must cease forthwith.

REFUSE TO RETURN TO WORK
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 5.-The striking
linemen of the Pacific States Telephone
company in this city refused to return to
work this morning in spite of advices from
San. Francisco that the strike has been
settled.

Tarmovitch Case Dismissed.
SPECIAl. TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Oct. ,.-The ease against
Tony Tarmovltch, who was arrested sev-
eral meqths ago on the charge of forging'
an Indorsement to a check for $3.50, was
dismissed today becauge of the lack of

NORTHERN PACIFIC
DETECTIVES ALERT

TIME LIMIT SET BY THE BLACK-
'MAILING DYNAMITERS HAS

PASSED SAFELY.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN HERE

Hunters Are Deprived of Weapons While
on Train-Powder Stolen From

Supply at Homestake.

Last night was the date set by the
Northern Pacific blackmailers and dyna-
miters for the granting of the demands for
$5o,ooo, and as a result every train on
that system leaving Butte and other Mon-
tana points carried extra guards and took
ample precaution to guard against mis-
hap.

As early as Saturday night an order was
put into effect that no person should be
allowed to carry a gun on the trains unless
he was an officer.

Deprived of Weapons.
This caused considerable consternation

atmoung the hunting fraternity who gen-
erally take the midnight train cast in quest
of duck and other game. As each hunter
boarded the train Saturday night he was re-
quested to give upl his gun. Some com-
plied willingly, while others demanded an
explanation. This was given by the con-
dluctor, and the guns were marked and
placed in a locker, where they remained
until the party owning them left the train,
when they were handed over.

The guard was increased all along the
line. and every person caught along the
right of way was searched and ordered
to leave.

Several wondchoppers who had been to
Butte to purchase groceries were captured
on the big hill near Ilomestake, but were
later idrentified by persons of that town
andl released.

No Explosives Found.
Along the road for a considerable lis-

tance east numerous short pieces of fuse
were found, butt no sign of dynamite or
otilier explosives were encountered.

Special Agents ;otlddard andl MC:et-
ridlge are now out of the city, working on
the dynI '1nite (utrages. Their miovelments
:ire being kept profoundly secret and no
information can be secured as to their.
wherenhabouts.

A tip was given nut this morning that
one of the alleged plott rs against the
Northern Pacific had been in Butte, as a
man who while drunk had talked freely of
the plans of the operators, andl stated that
when the time canme for action there
would be sonlething doing. If the plotters
did not get what they wanted they would
make it cost the railroad a pretty pelnnly.
Before the police could be informed the
mtllan disaPlpeared.

Powder Stolen.
A quantity of powder stored near HIome-

stake station by the railroad colmlpanly, to
be used by the steam shovel g;ang, lias beenl
sampled by some one and several pounds
taken away.

It is not thought, however, that the gang
of blackmailers secured it, as powdler-
stealing has occurred often in that locality,
supposed to have beei tlone by mIen op-
erating prospects round and about that
vicinity.

According to the latest inforimintion the
plotters do not care piarticularly to wreck
passen•ger trains, but will destroy any kind
of property to secure their demalds.

Officers Are Alert.
SI'I•C IALt. ' Ol Tll: INTE MOU'NTAIN.

Ilelelna. Oct. s.--The time set by the
parties who have beetl atipitipting to black-
mail the Northern Ilacific compltany Iby
threats of dynamitiung was up last night
anld tilhe thrltatetned damllage has not Iheet
done. Chief I)Detective MNeltridge of the
railroad, aided by Former Slheriff Jacl:
DIunn of Carion county), ith the aid of
six blood hounds will endeavor to track
any desperadces who attlempt such a dis.
tardly act.

They are in readiness with a special
train and steam all up to give chase when-
ever in receipt of definite news of an ex-
plosion or ail attempt. Meanwhile a larue
force of men is patrolling the tracks in
Montana oil the lookout for alleged dyna-
miters.

Every bridge of any size and all of the
tunnels are heing closely watched and it
will go hard with any one caught in the
act of attempting to wreck a train. The
large rewards offered by the state and the
railroad compaty for the capture of vil-
lains who would attelmplt suchi an awful
deed is believed to have scared the law-
breakers away.

No Developments.
IIY ASSOCIA'IEF PHRSS,

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. S.-General Super.
intendent Kimberly and General Passen.
ger Agent Fee of the Northern Pacific
railroad when asked today if there were
any new developments in the $5o,ooo
blackmailing plot against the road by Mon.
tana bandits, said there was not.

COLLEGE BOYS JAILED
FRESHIMEN AND SENIORS INDULGE

IN A COLOR RUSH AGAINST THE
ORDERS OF THE FACULTY.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Akron, O,, Oct. S.-A color rush at the
Buchtel college today resulted in the
faculty suspending every man in college
except three, and they remain because they
did not reach the college until after the
rush was over.

Friday night the upper class men ini-
tiated the freshmen, putting them through
a severe course, and when the latter ap.
peared at the chapel this morning, wear-
ing their colors, President Church made
a speech prohibiting a color rush.

He stated that the freshmen had been
initiated in a more severe manner than
any class eier were in the institution,
and he upheld them in wearing their col:
ors. As soon as chapel was over thel
upper cass men went after the frethnisat
and tore their colors off and bloody nosllgJ
and torn clothes were in evidence,

.'the faculty then suspended both classes,

GROUI AND FORNES
TO STAY ON TICKET

THOUGHT THEY WILL REFUSE TO
HAVE THEIR NAMES ERASED

FROM FUSION ROLL.

MIGHT STRENGTHEN CHANCES

Thought Grout Would Run Better if He
Left fusionista and Ran on the

Democratic Ticket Only.

Y ANHtOslcITr. mI'ttR.

'cow 'ork, ( et. 5.--It is denied ag;iun
Itoday thaIll;t Colnptrller (;rout and I'rresi-
dent FIortcs of the hoard of athlertnet will
voluntarily withdraw from the fusion
tickrt. The coutmplication that has nrisent
over the atccrptalttte by thtar of the deimo-
('rtic inldorsetmertt relalnilnt the mitaijor fea-
turet of thle political stitatiotn il Greater
New York and the tight for maid againsit
thtIm is being actively wagedl.

Froltl detlocratic hources catlme tie s•gt
gestion that the position of (roat litud

uortles could he strengthenued b
y 

wit hitLaw-
ing entirely fromn the ftsionist itIOVetttenlt
nidl goillg over etntirely to the democrat'ic

party, itiltl I.eader .lMulrphy of "i':lllatit.,
a\iho tlmanatged the coup undller which they
wtere indorsed, was urged to see tto•rt tid
arrange the matter.

Ihe plant involved the acceptance of (ull
fledged niomiatiion frott the .demuot'ratls
: il a1 po.itive C liln p agains1t lihte Itl illiit
I 'lmovement t dtring the camptillaigint. It was
,aI that Leader .M\urphy futored ilthe plt.

hilt tio ay Iuke I). Stapiletot, legal aIl-
istt- tr I ;rtout, tg itn t averre thlte intlll

o tL if his l i cli t to resist the cltastl"e of
his iame' from the fusionis.t ticke't.

It i dtown to a Itt1est'linll of mrilory ;nd
'erilcity itw'et ll I'Mayori I.ow atitlt (i ulmp
hill r i riut as it tlie form. r'i ktnowleildge
.if the latter'I t pla to t'accept driln cratic(
I;Jt rseteulr lt. The mayor, il rejitihder ti)
'i last I tier of the cosptroit ller, tays he

lF tl :btoh t the dlel Ow rat, bi eil:,lg (ratut.
Irtee is wivhat the Ilny ocr ays

"I have crad thle 'coptroller' stati'
,t lit Ill htalte no re't'cl ltion hait hitevert'
f any s 'cih se(11• t •'l rsatin l it llty

ali•e- as he speak't of. When everything
ls herel •,aidl that al t e lsaid tilt' fa,•ct r
maini, (hai until my cf•f'rtnce with Mr.

iis I haid i :app,•t'i, tiotut of aiy chal nge
,of their attiti of :ttl agl ni I oll l'anlllt
lmany. \•'l el I then realized, for the first
tilme, tha;t neithe'r of themit was aniy longer
ready to ienliter upon an111 aggrc.•rsive anti-Ta

litily amipall igli it st•e 'ietd to lilt' a siltIua
ion thht v'itally concerned thioise who

plieedi us :all 4n nomination. I therei'fre
pilt Itil tmatter lit'fore thleir r'ttlreseltItives
;,n left in their hands. Mr. (uttinug,.
aeltion followed. I utust tdecline to etnter
nin further controvt''ersy, but I canlttot help

setitalll tin Stleitejpt to epliretent tie ai
,pttiVing t a ) it 'rourtr that I inever conteilt'l-
plated as possilble."

TROUU CREEK GANG ;
COMMITS OUTR ,

SALOONKEEPER AND HIS F "" S-

DER SHOT BY MEN THE'

PUT OUT OF THE PL ,

RETURN IN EARLY MORNING

Many Volleys Fired Into Saloon, Where

Sleeping Victims Are Helpless-
Sheriff Is in Pursuit.

S't P I . '10 1 1 IN TIIM• \tMOTl' NIlN.
lis.rsula, ()ct. 5.. A , ri.ig of terror cx

its. at Trouit t'reek, the l w N rl'the'rnI l'.l-
cific dllision1 iierminuls, I .': Iules we'st lof
Missoutl. A rough i hltm.'1i t tiIhas bI'en iin-
festing the town. Acts of las less.nes
ca(ll to a elilll;lx ilaboullt i o'clock )at.lelth iy
Illorllilg, Iwhi'cIn a saloonkeepel' lir by Ithe nIailll.
of Ragsda hle ,ini his hatltender, w hose
nIlille is iot known, sere ,.hot. lThey isl('
lbroutght here this iafternoon.l'

Sht'l il) l'h plllllsol i lis org a ing a posse
ndcl will leave this aflternt nll for 'rnt

('reek to roitun up the llliiilii ;ull I)y 1to
Lcapture the men' who tried to kill R(ags

dnle a=1d his ahrtetder.
It lapplills from liat c iail h ' leIarnall oi

thel aliair tlin Saulrdl;v lcarlllen lll ii gs
dllte had t'roulde With insaie oif lthe rough
e n('e' ntl ' ll r hId beat ll on ti l i the Ih e ('m n dilln
ejected the its owd.

Abnlut I o'clck yesterdayv 4rllilln4., is,
lthe i aoi ltkeil per i lad hi, l a ItIietrl were

l ep1h.('
, 

; Rang •, e114 4ll o l e' 4.lh lon and
u"l, 1ll~o

~
e"I with Ihiri \ViiL'h ellt r tllles'.

lililg l any volle' y, h111 llugh thlie iillih 4g.
Ithe ,leellng 4men44 411' ta i lak nel, and ini
iatte1 ptiln I efnul tet l elv ra 'ere both
sht• . saili as '1hot lthrouglh I.. arml
anid thruh the le, whih. his hclmhler
was shtl t lhrough the thigh. R:a.dale is

Nliss..ul1a, it l . , t I";nk 1'lell wai s Ihi
I"a 1 '" of the haste4l.d r Ishil it htT•t .crc k.

Ih died ait -
1
1" I. , ill . I . 4erge Iagsdale',

the ta ilankei .per, ii s•till li've. the l 1. 4 ii4.'1
of their is,5LiilLants are iunknown.

BEAR IS WATCHFUL
Said War Between Russia

and Japan, However,
Is Improbable.

lIY AMihl( IA IIll 1'II.S5.

IF. 'etcr~sburg, Oct. 5.- According tio
the Nivyikray, publiihed at IPort ArIthr,

Sb warlike attitude of Japiall coItinuILUe.
paper COtlInII'l

l
ts on the discrepancy

ItI wee'll the Japlanell.e nissIllrallCtes of their
aspiirationsf f-r Pacific :.lju'tio nt of the
dillerein.es i lthe far i'nst and Jilapa'
strrtl Freparations awl miliat y mnobiliza
tion as we'll a.. the rontini.i1il ordcrs for
rlllms andll wiar-hijp, ;ill *;ays:
"I h"est (ca ;uelessc. impllllls.ing llr. n (Irll nl s

can Willy li' reg':nd'd a., proofs of Juapnl.
aggr"sive '"chco 'es a;,'lin',t HIt , ia."

Russians Alert.
St. PI eti.rhtIrj,, Ilet. 5. TIhe R sll iaei

g vell l tl eIII It hall c i l eI it knowlnl i, that

Jlap;ll's molhilizalion ofll ll'roops is noIt cn
Nid.r,.d ali unfliendly move towards hkis

.I lhe •m rle tilme lI l ls'shi;ill M•I veilt-
in nt is, lbeing , tI fully ails i'd i. s Ito the

('Xltet ani Vallr,' of Japan's military urol

naval molblistion. It appears from these
ofliicial s•u(.'• that Japan thuslll fr has
,umburk,,d thriu divisilons of f r'ps and

th;t Ihii JIpaellle,' Ilel is niiow i wlv uw
( h'emutllpno ;mul l ai n,;l.

'I lI hilp, col ilut ' un iIetr st•leI , ibut
notlhint ii s knor l lti ul thi co.ll.crnin
their purpose,

No War Expected.
l.ndlnt . ()c.i . i iitsoiteptl wll :i ewith lthi

disp:ltlch from S•I. I'leersnrwy, re-:,rdilg the
att:llitmtic of Japa. the Associated I'.ess is
informe'd the Ilritislh )ovlTIrnml i t'I s ald
vices give no gr l'ld to auticipate an out

break of war Ilbtwee. llllll Jani I(llisi.

HE MURDERS THREE
NEW MEXICAN SHOOTS HIS WIFE,

HIS SISTER-IN-LAW, AND
LASTLY HIMSELF.

BsY ASsOC;IA IlAI I'S:;s.H

tLumberton, N. M., Oct. 5. -Albert P.
('oape has shlt andi killed his wife, hist
sister-illlaw, Miss Ilernanlde,, uul hitlm-
self. Mrs. (' aope mal HMissI hI'rtanduz
were shot with a revolver.

Coape took his own life with a shotgun.
C(oape was atn jltljingllllluta, ilou(lt 415

yea.lrs old, landl uip to a short tillme ago was
kniown as Sir Albert F. P. Coape, having
drolpped the title recenitly, lie has biellc
in the saloolln business for ai years.

lie received regularly ai large remittance
from relatives in England. No cause tcan
lie assigned for the crime, except temi-
porary insanity. The wiomanti whmin CIal.p
killed, it is said, was his fourth or fifth
wife.

DENS JOHNSON DEAD
FAMOUS CONFEDERATE SOLDIER

EXPIRES AT HOME OF HIS SON
IN VIRGINIA,

tY ASSOCIATED Prltl18.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 5.-General Brad-

Icy 1'. Johnson died today at Bock Castle,
f;oochland county, the residence of his
son.

lie was a native of Marylnnd, and at
the outbreak of the civil war cast his for-
tunes with the Confederacy.

lie rose to his high rank in the Con-
federate army by reason of gallantry, and
was prominent in Richmoniud and state
politics for isote time after the wi',

WHITE HOUSE
SCENE OF

FIGHT
Secret Service Men Arrest

Maniac Who Wished
to See President.

RESISTS THE OFFICER
Finally Overpowered After

a Lively Struggle
In a Cab.

ItY Al,•4 IiAl t IllHIHR.
Va"ll iilltttln, I). t'., I t.. .' A d e peliate

thonu;l Il t lllllll ecolunter with an armed
nil,,t ilimal li w 1h ., l rr l i iterlnoine to see

l(ii'sidlt URsrrlIt, took plate in the ves-
li huht if Ih White IM lit•ve shortly hbefore
I ion ho hy. Tllhei II lii., 1 itho gave lhis n1110
• I',etr I'I1.h, mll ; hi. hi mellr as Minii

nit 11111 it til hei I 6 se ettrance aind
earl iid to a o lii t ni , whicth hall blen
r nIlt nedl.
lie wais phred in hl vtan in the clrstody

if Itwo oihcetis. Srceting to realize for
thle tirtl time. that be wati muier arrest
Ilvhlit hln ll a itl II lls traggle with hlis
C : ihl. i fir libet v.
IhI lIrCw ii rI veIve.r til altttmpled to

lt :111 d Iti% ha ,] an 'ln r cd r chd tha
ill iitl f ill 0 hIis go
I IIhtl ' strilr' s were ini fierce, how-

iIatt, rs lil tli. ii ii were iunable to ve r-ii
vwir, hi,. lli, tr r is•sell Ithen idrew his
it %iiv, .r tll firedi two lhots to attral I t
allh titi il.

Both Shed Blood.
hidt I'slit ( i Il,111i.a Stonei and I |ltiker

IlParker io I hI \\iirte Iluoe forte, who
h11,1 a 1•(11,11 i ill it w yig I iinilt to the valini
attr;Itii l by tihl lit , liisliulh d back to the
thilt it' aid iissi, lii in overpowering hiit.

in the sti nul'e h ithin the i Ell tliutt had
hroiktn ia iglass pa• l with his head, se-
verly cutlting Ilii head and face.
(ilicer .'is•teIl sutainied a serious cul

on Ilii. right rit, twoi hinches of flesh bl-
ig iitilt out of/ thle fleshy part of the arti.
Ihe llttered l i tun+ideraibly from losn of
blotud, biut his iinjuries tare not serious.
'lihe van tils t hurried to the eIergency
iihospital. where the Injuries of both (Cis-
s•ll Int 'lliilt were dressed.
I(llit iv u tiluihteidly violemitly insane.

Several ildays agit Se•relary ileb received
a liltter lpstnmaikid Washington antd writ-
ten iI a elIter papitr oif the St. Jlames
hotell, tihis city. Thlie letter etiiclotsed a
iphtotrapilh iof I'lliott andii ain incohelrenti
lrqutet for oit ijitorview with Presidentl
Ioseislt i•, The- ilelr wat siigned "Peter

tIll," t ll talut . nit beinig mtade ih-
iidiately indiler the signature that the
writer wit regitI reld at the lihotel as Peter
tHliit i. It • us e-idtutu to Secretary Loch
that his itrn siiiihint was inlsune atl lite
i-suld diirtiln, iat i11er that the tfficers
on iliduly hilih 601 .il, While Hlouse and iat
tilt sx dulive 1ict s shf•uld lie on their
itaurl aiv;aii•tl h hi . Ilile pihotograpilh was
Itneild ove1r lit the t•i ret service ot'iers.

Tried to Stop President.
Nollhig was ree)i of the manl until ycs-

terday, when thre pre-,identl atteiled mlorn-

ing service' at I race RIefornied church,
I'lliolt atlEp aid n,,iIr the entraice to the
church i irln liii ll n ellort to spea(;k to
the ipri-idet., blt lhe was fniled in his
lllhidavor by IIh reret service officers. At

that tilm the m:ml liaiifested no synmp.
tms of inisanity anid quietly left the vi-
ciilty io the cr•rlh when ordereld to do
,so by the ollicirs.

About io o'clock this morning lie up.
pl:.lsed at thlhe ;.i lulive olliet h. Entlllrilli
ithe vvestihule he enruiiretdil for lresidleil

osev1velt. Oi e of the door keeper:; a;iIk el
him why lie wantl d to see the presilent.

"(Ih, just for fun," lie re:•ponided. "Thig
presideit sent for me and I just want to
see hill."

Elliott was told to returni next montlh
lie smiled anid walked away, not offering
the slightest objectlio, to the rebuff which
lie hail received,. Ilis apearance attractc4
very little atlletioull ad lie ga;ve no inidl-
cation at that time of inlsanity.

All the officeers bolh at the \Yhite House
a;li at executive offices, however, were
warlned to lie ,nt the lookout for the lman

ind inot to take any chances with him.
Shortly ibefore li o'clock Elliott walked up
to the im;titn door of tile White H1ou:e,
stepled inside iand inquired of Officer Cis.
sell if lie iiight see the presidenlt.

Chief Usher Syone and Officer Parker
were staniding just within the vestilbule at
the tiime. Mr, Stone oldl the man that he
could not sie the ipresident just at that
iiuolillent as lie was elgauged, but that he
iight possibly arrange to see himi after a
wvhile, Inlstantly the Iman having been
recognlizedl, a hurry call was sellt for a
police vanl. Scarcely had the call been
setil, stheni Elliott becauine violent. The of-
ficers and attelndaniits after a brief, bul
msr.llnuolIs struggle, overplowdered himn.

SI(licer Cissell nlmade ail examination of
his pockets, but foliiid only a pair of
shears anid a lo.iig penkniife. The mrian be-
came quiet, but refused to leave the White
I louse until lie was forced to do so. The
ollicers conveyed him to to te police vail,
which by that time was waiting at the gate
of the White House grounds. 'Ihe strtutg
gle in the vant occurred aliillost iuniuedi-
ately after Elliott had been pilaced in the
vehicle, lie drew his revolver front a
pocket which seemed to bIe arn enllarged
watch fob, As that is a nmost iunutsual
place in which to carry a pistol Officer
Cissell in his hurried search had over-
looked the weapon. The pistol was an
ordnary bull-dog five-shooter of cheap pat-
tern.

At the emergency hospital, where his
wounds were dressed, Eliott said that he
was a Swede and that his home was inl
Minneapolis. From the ho.,rpital thle rma
was taken to the First .prccirct police stia

(Coatislead on rage Fiwe.)

RECIYEV A CHECK
Turkish Forces Said to Be

Beaten Back-Cable
From Cotton.

I1V Ar I Nt li 11 1, i1 1'ii ` .

I'O lt:li hople, ()'ct. ..- The Tl irkhi
'ropl,, in the arl o dis•rit ' aIre repuort1d
to ha e v sillfered i I chei k. oring to ini
,fltien l forces Iol deal with the i obili'ed

I.tlr ifoicienlil. are Iheilng ri-il,'I for

o ,rd. 'e lthlloriiics claim the y will le
:iain control of tit place in a few days.

Wire From Cotton.
It, AiSOl IA'rl.TD ili NS,

\\'ashingtln, t. ). '.. hOct. 5. The navy
dpnutinielnt today received a rmdblegrai
Ikoni Rear Admiral Cotton, dlated I irutl
(I tlier, itating that Kh allhet 'aslha, for-
i ou r l ' o.rn r ,ot' neral o' f lit li',e•ss l't, has

,I;, elcded Nazim Pasha at licirut.

FATHER GOES INSANE
WHEN CHILDREN DROWN

Ily ASit iAi 'D PIS'Il 'S,

(aseville, Mich., (let. S.-- -(eorIge lhleth-
i , ; Russiani , took his wife and four chil-

dren rowing ont tile Plidgeon river last

iWhile passing utller a small fiot blridge
one of the children stood up in the boat
and, losing his balance, cap(ized the boat.

iThree of te chilhren, John, aged ti;

Martha, agedI 7, avstl Lena, aged 2, were
drowned. The father is out of his lind
asi a result of the tragedy.

HOPING FOR A SETTLEMENT
Union Heatitates to Declare Strike at

New Philadelphia, 0., Mill.
P'ittisblrg, Oct. 5.- The 'officials of the

.Amilgalmated Association of Iron, Steel
andil T'inworkers have not as yet ordered
a strike at the new lPhiladlelhllia, Ohio,
plant for the enforceiment of the limit of
outpilut clause of the scale.,

EIfforts are being made by the members
of the executive bourd of the sixth dis-
trict to adjust the tifferences and no
action will be taken until a further report
is heard from them.

President Shaffer stated today that the
situation was grave, but he still hoped
for an amicable settlement.

MANEUVERS AT CAMP YOUNG
Roar and Crackle of Musketry as Blues

Attack Browns.
Camp Young, West Point, Ky., Oct. 5,.-

After having been all night in the woods,
tie troops awoke this morning to a day of
hard work. As the morning advanced
the intermittent cracking of rifles by
skirmishers, who felt out the position of
the enemy, was superseded hby heavy firing,
which at times became the veritable roar
of battle.

Today's maneuvers were based on the
establishment of an outpost by the brown
army and its attack by the blues,

SGovernor Durbin of Indiana spent the
night on the field with the militia from his
state.


